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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'ie Africa brings little additional news fronm: the

eat of% var. .Nothghincliad been done by the Allies
up to the 10th uIt. ;' but we mny be sure that the
Russians have not failed to profit by the inactivity of
thleir enemies. .'Negotiationsstill continue, and thoug
tihe resuilt is doubtfùl, strong liopes of peace are still
entertained, and the Funds have in consequence ex-
perienced a slîaht rise. Sardinia, it is saidis about
to despatch 'Force of 15,000. men.to the assistance
of. the Allies in lie Crimea, and reinforcemënts, both
froma France and England, are on their way to the
.eat of var. Sir De' Lacy Evans had arrived in

hEngland, and it is rumored that-as lie is likely to
make soine very unpleasahi revelations as to the man-
ner in which the operations. before Sebastopol iave
been conducted-in order to stop his.mouti, Govern-
nent lias made him. the offer of an appointment in
India.

Our readers may have seen a few days'ago,' pub-
Uslied in our City papers a document pui-porting to
be a letter from.the Rev. Provincial ofthe Jesuits
at Naples, to tlie King of Naples; and iiwich the
irriter vàs ,made to say that the Jesuits vere, and
Mvays lhad been, advocates of "absolute monarchy.>
-supporting his position by references to Bellarmmn
and Suarez.

Tîat:this letter was a Protestant forgery, we felt
convinced the moment ve read it; because it must be
known to every person acquainted with the politico-
religious:controversies of the XVII. century, that the
.Tesuits in general, and Saurez and Bellarmin in par-
ticular-the latter more especially in his controversy
with James I. of England-always denounced the
doctrine, tien for' the lirst time broached amongst
Christians, of the e"divine right" of kings; and in-
bisted upon the advantagesofia mixed, over any ab-
.solute form iofgovernîmenti-tlius exposing thlemselves
to hie calumny, which their Protestint opponents
were not slow to circulàte, that'they--the Jesuits--t
inaintained the lawfulness of rebellion and f regi-
cide. When hoivever ive read thiit thieFatier Pro-

Jrfl' Toit Nf 'nlp hin d hlif l rn

. 7  g .1 y ',i es v ge .a . bthu f
legislature wras not to b 'turneid ino an assemb'1
in'isi idldeaàons,'and 'thatno a'rtidul'a r'éspect

'Would bèg'àid,'eithër to 'h'eir black' céuñts;or"white
crar'èsr:lemn faces. So-when'the. m'mbers-as-

"sembled:ta elect a clialàin it ivas found'ïliat Theo-
dore' Pükër had received' a very' large voe. àlltuh

a 1 b - i s .ë1e% r.anîa' léiserý1hau' that gj yenfor a' reguler 'mxiistcr."r 'Thé
'iÀisièrs 4liftcd 'uë théêir hlian aèye'tdiù lirror, and
their viesn cu antiéles of'reproaah andlàméntation.
'Parker was na minister, they said, but an infidel.-
Bis presence would be a mockeryof' religior and an.
lusuit to God-and to them. •Belier have no prayiîg at.
all.' Better'have' a 'Popih Priest. 'Better rise'the
Devil,' Parker's 'riiaster, and ask film to bé éhaplain.
Of course, lhe friends of Parker retöricd vithconsid-
erable spirit, and effeét.' They pointied out o their
hârror stricken ministers hat Theodore-Parker was,
upon Protestant primoiplee, as truly a minister, and as
legitimately sent to teach, as the best of them', and
that lu point of eloquence and learniug he wras supe-
rior to e 1cm al. 'fTheir arrogance was too Popish to
beendured, and shauld ie oàicked, said same.How-.
ever, after having snubbed the ministers, they dropped
Parker and elected a reular member of the cloth.-
The ministers breathea once mare 'and they haire
since been on their good behavior..

The Rev. Mr. Theodore Parker spoken of above',
as an object of terrori o the "l saints," is ohé of the
most eminent Protestant divines-not of the United
States only-but of the XIX. century ; and in every
respect is immeasurably superior to the miserable dri-
rellers wdho opposed him. Of the Metfhodists, who
made the greatest.outcry against the election of the
Rev. Mr. Parker to the ChaplaiÀcy-a cloice 'iwhiel
migit in sane degree, have served 'to mitigate 'the
contempt irhich all educated'persons must lel fer
the Legisiatureof Massachusetts-tle Boston.Pilot
speaks in the following candid, if not very flattering
terins:-

" It is alnost the only denomiation of Christians
which permits women to exhort and to pray in public
-which turns a religious season into a revival, and a
revival into a camp -meeting, and a camp meeting
into a synthesis of Bediam and Pandemonium, rcwhere
more àouls are made than saved ; and it is almost the
onIly denomination which permits ignorant, vulgar,
and utterly uneducated men who are gifted with some
natoral talent, and who ancy that ihey have a gift for
praying and preaching, to assume, with scarcely any
preparation, the.functions of a minister of the gospel,
and to mingle, on the strengh of liteir tile as Reve-
rend, in the society of gentlemen, for which society
thy were fitled neither by manners nzor education,
nor by their habits oi tiougit."

Our cotemporary tells some capital stories about
these "Kuow-Nothmiug" legislators, some ofi which
ire subjoin:-

".Over the Speaker's chair there is a motto in
Latn-

vinciai of thle J UUIts at 'aptesil 'au pu J i y pro-u
fessed hunusei file , defender of the "divine right"' 'Ense peti placidam sub libelaie quiete..
of kings, and oi "absolute monarchy,". we felt .con- "I is the moto engraved upon the arms of aMassa,
vinced thatire: ead o>nly stumbled across another chusetls. it may be translated thus. With thesword

rotestant lie. We are happy therefore ta have he seeks peaceful and quet life--not the quiet grant-

i a Le Tae- ed'by despâtism, but that wbiéhis secured by free lu-
it 1 in our - powver, on tesaut ority ofLe le- stutuions. Mr. Brown àaid that the inscription, being,
graphe of Brussesofi the 27th December, and of in Latin, must be offensive to most of the members.
time Constitutionnel of Paris,io state that the letter it was a foreg n and a sort of Popishl language. He
.above alluded to, is a forgery, and iasnever written moved that it be eflaced, and a translation in the Ame-
fiy the Jesuits of Naples, or with.their sanction. rican language placed in its stead. Theorder was

In another column-will be found a report of the re- aaIll assigued fot debate tic next day." .
cent Ministeriahchn"ges, copied from the Oficial "ONE OF TE DIGNITARIEs.-It is related-we do

cent inistnlal hi'euges, apiediran naffinni liet rulb ai lie-stam-aof anc ai the cou u-
Gazette. The- elération of .the Hon. M. Morin ta tyt metrs trthe Greal tr Geneta Court,h lia 'a-
lhe Bencl, lis an event' upén irhiclu ever' lover o riving l the city by one of the faate trains on the day
peace and good.ordétrshould congratulate himuself.- af the opening of the sessién, lie rushed immediateljy
Never is there a tinie when honest judges-men of ta the State Hause, and after saine trouble ii nding

hbose iter i aind good f1ithithere can be no doubt the Representatives' Hall, hurried ta the speake'
-mere mare wvanted.. Confidence.in the administra. desk, and saluted that august personage as follows:

lion ai justice l our Courts ai Lav huas been rudely 'Mr. Speaker, good mornimg; huiv d'ye do? Rather
shaken o late; and, from the manner ln whic ti e t mns te c.ouwoui ab yue up

.1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~t un'Lsabv en anee rl aJ ru u oM-Y ioun ight off!' Thal Rcpmsculaive lasa
Jry Lists havebeentampered with, andfromthegood deal ta leern befoespring. IL seems that the
attemptus made by publicofficers ta corrupt mnembers woriby member thought tati Providence had rained
of the bar, it is generally felt that trial by Jury would upon hiun a boarding-house in Boston, free of expense,
alord -but little 'protection to the individual, unless and hat the State-house contained a roam for each
there wèerwise, honorablead uprighlt Judges on thue member. It tooked t uim large enough for the pur-
]ench, taoexercise à strict sùpèrvision over the con- pose."

dcct ofileir subordinates.: Thank-God, litherto,the " Yet there is no need of manufacturing jokes about1
l'ain rfa meiur. .Cnadian Jud'ealas-been unallied i the new representatives, as they themsejves firnish'
fair famie fouruCaagsioentauns .' natter enough ta keep the State in a roar of laughter
and wilst we hvelsuchaenaLafontainemand rth. Eacman want todo someihing
-en whosaeintegrity'is above suspicion-me may for know-r.othinismn, in order tiat his consttuents
feel cofideït tiatàiill ïill 'remain so. Tt needs, and the whle Iarld; whose eyes, as' he believes are:
iiideed, the p 4ee cè 'of ùch.nei .t restre.thiat re- upon him, may-knov that lie has done something ta-.1
lience upon fthe honesty'ofour legal tribunals, vhict ewards the great object oJf divesting the Pope affhis
recent events.have sa severelyv tried,. but -,vrithout horns. Orders and motions of ali kinds have 'been 
ivhich it is aimpossible tit bthe:peace of society can rumade, andthes hcaver ti espdaker's dekg.Tasif an

b eaer'ved. '' avalanche ai ordens alimblbed aîangJ. The>' 'relate.
lue pto ail subjects, possible and impossible. One member

''lhe Pilot publishes a notide from the Committee moves that only Aimeriéans sha ivote;-another, that
af Cduncil to the heads of departm3e'nts;' ta theeffect twienty-one years ofresidenceshall be required belore
Iluat, in auaI probability, Ihe seat of Gô'verunent rill voting;-another,that no one shall vote unless lie can

e renioved fron Quebecta Toronto duuring fhic en- read or write-but.this order was justly.regarded as
sugii aun. - ' reflecting upon the kanw-nothimg legislators. Another

moves that no one shall hold office wlh'owes temporalZ
or spiritual altegiance tô-a'faretgn power;-anoter

A "RKQWvNOTU G".i LEGISLATUR.E.-Tue offers an order that convents shall be arched, the
Boto n O'-ires IuumanauaLG 'dscrtn ai the iwpisoned inmates allowed to go free ana tmarry;Boston Pilot ··gives a humorous eseniption of ad nthrmoehtaéteclrhe e erce fr

Tegislature of Massachusetts-a 'body* for wrhich am anutherose edt b ai ti awyrc.es use.arcied orseve>' na eem laenlnîcn athoaxih cuteptariM.suppuacd:Ible stoweul awqay..lfor use., Anothier
every oneseems to entertama a thorosgh countempt,.movethat.tle reading ofthe Bible be made compul-
as anu assenblyi i vhib.h ait is 'ard ta 'say wiether soryby law in ail schoois, another asks that Cathohe
Ln'aves or fools prepondeter. Since t13e days of schools be opened ta the inspection of the public ofi-i
Prtaise-Gd'-Ba5ébones" neverl has such .a Parlia- cers andSchool committee.' This us a ver> ignorant

]]lent been 'convened. kn'ovr nathing. - Another movs a. law w hiciwould
Thl ialr sep i uthe Loer House ras to elect 'a 'eoa- vaeo l ue ie toau-a7tiu.-,r
Meloia'd-peeir o-pVkr 'TiHra'a1e 'ats alaw campeling al chuldrnuIo attend itheMletliodisttib-preacher.for Speaàkerý-This. was a 'public:Stateschools at least welve ieeks in Lhe year.!

gr'eal; -triumph 'ta te Barebne' 'paity'-" but" Thisis imposible, of course, but we rècord i in order
sayath [oBoston Pil 'o shoWt what:lengthssome ofourAbon Haspans aret

Théyeca'me néear ré iug a.stunn ubtow, when ready.toggo.
the Huiu'efiet 'o éleet' a 'chaplain. "it' isprabable. We copythe order. '

that the ministers, at tIhe preliminarymeetings, put' On moti on of Mr. Temple of-Rutland,thathe
onaaan is sftiey were priests,__-as.il thiey: Comrruttee on Eduication be nistruce d taingur mo

hadm i eitimate m ssion lo. preach,. tach and ta thé..expedienof toa' 'rm or amnèding the 4h
aoer, Unras if tue goe Colonaya timas mad really r- . secin o0 f lhe act'onenini"the attendauce doTèhil
turmed"when 1co aould be ruade wi:otutiead- drûn - èbôol passedlit185? (hat e'eryocild'be-

.teen o.ubtnd fourteen,, whelhet o
native or gn ag, .pep.1edbo .attend1 tbe
pe. BoI 9 çq.q1 a114e 1 State at.eatwel. eeks n

-rm the& e tacxts. it .is:ëasy.to'jùdge howr i 1
*would fare whit "Freéedom, of 'Religion" and"Fre-
domai Educiu Yànkeeéprmipliei-v.ere once
o become ener Cïnàda The no.; despot-

'ism sa crushîng as a eortcds.s:n.yat
sa cruel as.a democratetyrant..Fromthe;spread of
" -Liberal" or -Pratesting principles, may God. Iong
spareus in .Canada i;and may we be enabledto profit.
by the lesson. giren tousibythe Kuow-Nothid"
Legislature ai Massachusetts.

NÔN-CATHOLIC IJITERATURE.,
eEà£ÂURE THE TRACTS WANTEDI"-At

one Of the late Protestant Meeti6gs for the encour-
égèraent of the dissemination.afNon-Catholie tracts
amongst the French Canadian Cathalics of Lower
Canada, one of thepeakers-a Rev. Mr. Bancroft
of St. John's-kindlyremarked:-

« That-when hé looked at Canadla-he felt some-
thing ought to be done for his fellow-countrymen
speaking 'another languagé, and of another. faith."-
Montreat'Sun.

We lave no intentiion of disparag[ng Mr. Ban-
croft's motives; but really, irben in.the same.column
of the samejournal, as that in which bis anxieties for
the, spiritual destitution of Frenclu Canadian Papists
in Lower Canâda are published to the woi-ld. we read
the report of a speech by another Protestant gentle-

an-F. W. Torrance,Esq.,--giving some statisties
of the anti-Catliolie literature " Iof a country prof'ss-
ng 'to be aIt the head of the evangelical movements
of the day"--we cannot but think ihat the Rev. Mr.
Bancroft's sympathies were somewhat misdirected-
and that to him and his colleagues the old proVrb
was highly applicable-" Physician'leai thyselif."

For wbat is. the moral condition of England,
wvhicl prof'esses to be at the head of the evangelicel
movements of the day "for converting Catholie
countries ta a purer faith ?"-Mr. Tarrance shall
tell us. This gentleman quoted the Edinburg lRe-
view to the effect that:-

" The total annual issue of immoral publications has
been stated at'29 millions, being more than the total
issues of the Society for promoting Christian Know-
ledge, the Religious Tract Society-the British and
Foreign Bible Society-and some seventy religions
magazines."

For 1851, the issue of Protesting, or anti-Catholic
tracts wras as followus

nfidel Press, London, ' . . 12,000.000
Atheislical Piublications, . . 640,000
Publications of Corrupting, or Nega-

tive Character, . . . . 17,500,000

Thus sluowing a total annual issue of 30 millions af
publications Of an irreligious, corrupting, negative, or
Prâtêsting charater-at the rate of from 2d .to id a
pfece. Well miglht Mr. Torrance add

d These statemenis with respect to tle literature o
a country professirg to be Christian, and undoubtedly
at the head of the evangelical movements of the day,
were-most startling, and, at the same time, humiliat-
ing.»

Would thdat they could have the effeet of "start-
ling" our friends inta a sense of the absur4fity they
are giuilty of, in endeavoring to unsettile the faiti iof
the Catholies of .Loer Canada, iwhilst there is such
an ample fieId for their exertions in Protestant Eng-
land. Does it never strike Mr. Bancroft, wlien look-
ing at the moral and eligious condition of Protest-
antised cotntries-" that something ought to be donc
for huis fellow-countrymen speaking the same lan-
guage, and of the sane Protesting Faith ?"

TUE PRIMITIVE CIURCH.
The Ialifax jpape'rs contain long accounts of great

festivities lueld upon the occasionof the marriage of
ilue Rt. Rev. Bishopof Nova Scotia with the'younug
and lovely'Miss Mary Bliss: and dwvell with much
complacency upon the . gallant demeanor of the
sprightly and Riglit Rev. Father in God, and the'
personal charmis of his blooming bride. Sucl a.siglit
it is not often given, eveno the Protestant world, to
behold. À Bishop in love, or a Reverenîd Prelate
leadiag bis blusling bride to the. iymenal char, are
not every day events; and irvhen they do occur, t' is
meet that they shôuld bé dily recorded.

The bride, iwe are imforned, 'vas attended by four
young ladies: ai dtue Riglt Rev. bridegroom-got
up especiaily for the occasion--was sinilarly attend-
ed b>' four young gentehxen.' The ceremany con-
eluded,the nBishp and Bishopess: adjourued tocthn
banquet room, where a sumptuous ente.rtainment was
provided, and the healhh lf the RightReverend bride
was proposed and received lu the'most énthuîsiastie
manner. In returning thianks, the neWly married Pre-
late intanced thc case of the 'Protestant Bishop of
Salisbury, who also, entered into the lioly state -of
matrimnony after his consecration, as 'a precedent- to
be followed.lby.other Protestant Bishops. The Rt.
Rer. Bisl ai ofNewioudland, urluhoiras' aso pre-

sent, took" (lié occasion' ai aplo'gising' for huis celi'L
bacy'; b>' assiiring his hearers thuaI"lue 'vas nal in-
senîsible,'to <lic chàrms of cannubial blass, or ta the
attractions aiflthe fair sex b>' whomr lue ras.surrouînd-
ed ;" (these gallant sentimerets ai the amorous Prelate
wrere rapturously' applauded.' Thleu, accar-ding to thec
'eport l inhe Hralifax C'hurck 2Ynes'" (the toast afi
the"4 Bridesniaids" waisresponded toa la au' cloquent'
an'd humorouà'spech?" by"a' Rev'erend pesbyter af
the diocesë;àiéterhichu thxe coniiaJ altbrolkè
up, aud thxe i pypi-h R't.ßey.. Bishap' f
Nova Scotia aund lis: blooming. spause-drave off'into 4

lié country- ta enjoayatheir honueymoon~ i'

' Thcr& nao is not'thi& lictter' 1lân ceibdejand<
as.eeticism'-'fan pkrayig iùid 'fastir&ï tlian abtk
nence, and mrilficaa ioitha Mass- al( un Bre-'

e reportrf thèse festhl.
bddè tbe 'eähy da.

t r perii -

te

eary Faters o trbetUhureb

COURT OF QUEENS"BENlH, QUEBEC.
On Thursday, the 25th uyt John Heirn, John

Giblin John Donahue, Hughi>Galagler, Thomas
Buns, a'nd"MaitinO'Bieh, ierë 'idicted' for a-
' assau lvith intent to nurder"-committed upon
the n'otorious Gavazzi on the 6th Of June 1853.-
After a trial of three days, Jlin''Hearn 'was found
guilty of ia i'ple assault: the dter pniners rere
all ac4uitted.

We do.not pùblish the' evidence in 'his case, as it
es g been before (le public

licited u een r1vroreatrihhieelicite up luese trials which lias nOt appeared
upon the trial ai (le same parties, on the charge of
an attempt ta demolis a'-church. The evidence was
very contradictory: and, for the proserution, there
was evidently much ard'swcearinig, ta use thei mnildest
terni. One man, a tailor of the naine of Smneatc,
for instance, swore point blanl that lie sawr Hearu
"leap over lis pew, an oibat Hear n did not rush out
oa tua'edoor in arder' ta ge tet Gavazzi; , whilst on-
other writness-Mr. W. Benning-ý-a druggist anti
clienuist, and ba vwas "sittmig immediately behind"
HIearn on te eiemi n iq.estion, swore equally posi-
tivel>' fluaI lue sal,' hum, Hearn-" ik lc ut of hi$
pewo. Ci (liese to contradictory statements one
must necessaril ye a lie ; anJ ether tle tailor or Mir.
Benning lias been guilty of perjury. For the rest,there
was not one iitness wh could sware to having seen
Rearn lay a ud upon Garazzi. Many swore that
he ias excited, and tlat le was struggling; but none
could testify ta any assault committed by him on
Garazai, or an au>' anc aise. Even SlionS' Sorcill
ras compelled ta admit tat lue lsa Hvearu, an

that Rearn ias doing nothing, a'nd liad no stick i
his lànd."

That tlere iras an assault on Gavazzi on the even-
iug in question, is certaimu; and it is equally certain
that the perpetrators deserve ta be punished for their
illegal violence; but iwe do not think that it lias been
establislhed that Hear was one of Gavazzi's assail-
ants. In this opinion ire are confirmed by Mr. Jus-
tice Rolland, who, lu lis impartial summimg up of
the case, commented more than once upon the very
contradictory nature of the evidence adducéd for the
prosecution. I-is Honor also laid it don as his opi-
nion "l that there was no direct evidence of suci a
preconcerted plan as was supposed ;" and this view
Of the case was fully borne out by the facts elicitei
uluon the trial. Gavazzi-it ias prored-having
stated-thiat the Irish Catholic clergy wuere the insti-
gators of the Six-Mile-Bridge massacre-and havin-g
repeatedl[y defied. any one present ta contradict him-
learn stood up, and imiuprudeutly cried out, "That's

a lie." inmediately Hearn was set upon, 'and
cruelly beaten, by a parcel of blackguards inside the
church; and vhîilst some rushed-to strike himiothers;
his friends, crovded round luin ta protect him from-
the fury of his cowardly assailants. Tien a regular
liglht took place ; and attracted by the noise limside,
the mob outside poured into.the building, attacked
Gavazzi, and pitched hlim out of.the pulpit-an act
of violence indeed whiclh every good citizen must
condemn, but in which it iras not provred that Hearn
liad any part. For the other accused no defence
was made. 'e falselood of the charge trumuped
up against them by the malice of the Protestant
Vigilance Comnittee, was so palpable,-that he Court
at once directed the jury ta find a verdict of "Not

Gulty'."
On Tuesday', Mr. eearn was brouglht up for judg-

ment, and% vas sentenced ta pay a fine of £25.

We read in the Quebec Coonist's report of the
above trial, the Iollroimg serious attack uîpn the
composition of the jury: -

" An Orangeman on tie Juiny stated, a month agO,
ta sonie respectable people,.hIlathe désired, above. all
thming, to gel aOOn Hearn's trial;"toa' fir him," as he
said. He did manage tu -get on, and ihe coaxed the
simple, thougli lonest men on theJury wilh him, mn
agree to find a verdict of simple assault, which would,
he said, be attended with a punishinent of a fine ouly
of one shilling. He ,was assistedi li this by an officer
of the Court."

Wilthout presuming ta callin quéstio the accu-
racy of our cotemporary's iunformatiori,'îre uisît say,
that lue is bound, in the interesas of justice, and for
the sake of Mr. Hearn,.ta publish the nanmes of the
aforesaid "Orange Juryman" ani aofficer of the
Court." Such accusations should neyer be" iade
unless the accuser is able and willing ta sustain'therm
publicly. This, we do not doubt, 'the Quebec.Co-
lonist can, and will do.

RIOTS ON. THE. BUFFALo AND 'lRANTorr D
RALROA.-These disturbances,i nrnwhich one man
lost his life, sëem t' have àrigi'nated in'an'tternpt
ta defraud thle hlàbb'eis of tliir ages. 'Te nimln'
conscquenie slrucknrk, s it conmonlt c!ed;
and ma ddened b (yha system fxofetian and fraud
ai w- -ih,.itwould'seem, (bey Ïud iong.been'the île-
tima, determined tao stap the traile' onuthe lines, untul
the .waoges -diuie' tlthemn were paid"tip.M "" stonig.
part>' of comstables, hawe'rerirasdespunthid "tèO lu
spot-, énti sôan àiedèdiui lisje'ingtu' t ltrsatuid
capi mriiusninW51 'a<the tåitiièadti. 'tl gu it N
imùpdáibfr'ià o Ia.cau5ieui l e.iegah'.iolenukoo
tliese. mxisguided meù, it4 must' bi ereme~mberedi that
geat provocation lied .been. giren' theru;nd uh
ih> aund thueir fumilies bad Ieng been. suifemjg.retî

huârshîps "rom& thir'gjenton othe; ageqî n~
ta t iuem-ubt' iliaonestiy *iel.f . t'n.Q!


